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—  LOCAL —
IIOOD RIVER NOTES.

[ Mtmier Correspondant in Hood River New«. [
Watch Mosier grow.
Mosier needs a Drug Store.

--------------------- —~ ~ ------Bean Spray Pumps at Stewart’s Mr- arul lVI ,-s< J- Mct.»i%*gor gy “ Mosier”  we mean the town
Mosier is on the map- T his is the HRS 1 issue, and it came dow n fr< m Mosier Monday and surrounding country. But
I f  you hear it about Mosier its will not be the LAST. to visit nen ?, it is a lusty youngster and is

*o. i Mr. fieo. Carroll of Portland. ®eo* ( hamberlain of Mosier growing pot with mushroom
was visiting relatives here last was a visitor here Saturday Mr.

. Chamberlain thinks the Mosier
WePk' . . country will have a big develop- Persistently, and cannot be

A  full lire o f Ladies’ and Miss* ment ^ is  year. checked. The people of Mosier

!fs?ew a ri’sS Ul ie* juSt reCtived | Tw enty-four carloads of home- are intelligent and progressive.
seekers passed thru Hood River They know what they want and

Pay your taxes on or refore priday night en route to Port- know how to get it. They know
the l.nh (next Monday) and get jand< The trains were run as they have a good thing and they

Mosier has % newspaper.

Gardening is now in progress 
here-

We need a lumber yard in 
Mosier.

Notice the “ ad”  of F, H. 
Coolidge in this issue.

Have you subscribed for this 
paper? I f  not, why not?

MOSIER

Mosier is yet in its infancy. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McGregor g y 

i Mosier Monday
to visit friends.

Geo. Chamberlain of Mosier
« i v m n p ,

rapidity, but steadily, healthily.

the 3 per cent rebate.

Mrs. Nellie Eber of Portland,
four sections of No. 1. want others to know it. They

Daoer ■ m noi wnv not ,. . . . .  . , , . A  man and wife on their way are warm hearted, open handed
paper. m e, wny n„. i Ig in town visiting with her s,s- frtm PortIand, Oregon, to Port- a_d and strangers com-

Mosier needs a good boat land- ter, Mrs. J. N. Mosier. land, Maine, passed thru this d , *  ’ ...
:     i .•  :  *.„ 1 in rr  h e v a  o v a  im n r i> «s o n  w i t h  r h i cing—and is going to have it.

J. K. McGregor spent the lat- chased a home near Corvallis,
G. P. Hunter recently pur- place on Monday. They are to

ing here are impressed with this 
fact and made to at once feel at

ter part of the week ip Portland.

Prosecuting' Attorney Fred 
Wilson, was down from the 
county seat last Sunday looking 
after extensive interests.

The latehstrirg of our office i 
always on the outside to our 
friends —that means everyone.

Don’t forget that the Bulleti

and has moved there with 
famiiy.

John Evans spent a couple of 
days at the county seat this 
week, looking after business 
matters.

The family of G. E. Townsend 
left last week fpr Pendleton, 
where they wi

discount. Alex.

printery is able to turn out first:e ,L* s relatives, 
class job work on short notice at C. E. Townsend left Wedr.es- 
reasonable rates. day night for Condon by way of

Drop a dollar and a half in the Antelope and Fossil, on a busi- 
slo’, and draw a prize—the Mosier ness trio for his Portland house. 
Bulletin delivered at your postof-1 We are closing out all makes 
fice for one year. ! o f shoes except Hamilton Brown

Prof. J. T. N e f, county school land J. Miller & Co., at from 20 
superintendent, visited Mosiei 
school yesterday, returning to 
The Dalles on the local.

The readers of this paper will 
confer a favor upon themselves 
by reading every advertisment, 
professional and business card in 
its columns.

G. E. Townsend 
bought of J. P. Carroll

to 50 per cent 
Stewart.

walk all the way in 355 days, 
his They have a kodak and are tak- home.

ing views as they go. They are The climate of Mosier cannot 
walking on a wager. |)e excelled. The air is pure and

"*■ ~ , bracing, the water is supplied
NEW SETTLERS from streams fed by clear, cold

F. M. and C. 0. McCartney, springs in the hills nearby. The 
two young gentlemen recently outIook from the town and sur- 
from Iowa were in Mosier and 

visit Mrs. Towns- vicinity the other day and 
“ dropped onto”  something pret
ty good. They were investigat
ing land possibilities and found 
eighty acres of good orchard land 
about eight miles southeast of 
Mosier on which one of the broth
ers made haste to file a home
stead claim. The young men 
have returned and are proceed
ing to lay a foundation for a for
tune by grubbing a few acres 
on which they will plant potatoes.
They consider themselves very Districts Nos. 9 and 10, ha» ar- 
lucky in getting hold of this

R. C. Wallace who recently*had 
the misfortune to break a leg 
while working with a stump pull

rounding country is most en
trancing, the broad and beautiful 
Columbia flowing majestically at 
its feet, while on the farther 
shore and sloping up to a dis
tance of 1500 feet, are the green 
clad hills of Washington.

The new “ Austin Reversible”  
road grader which the county 
court ordered for Mosier Road

ing machine, is reported as re- choice piece of Uncle Sam’s land,
covering satisfactorily.

Mr. Geo. Davenport and wife, 
recently;of Portland, came up last week 
&, Sons, to visit at the home place near 

915 boxes of apples, mostly 5 1 town. Mr. Davenport is senior 
tier, which he sold in Portland member of the firm of Daven- 
at $1.00 per box, ¡port Bros., merchants of Ore-

I f  you want to see all the news fife ’s metropolis.

which seems to have been over
looked by others.

Mosier needs a BANK.

rived and Mr. L. Huskie and 
Elmer Root, road supervisors for 
these districts, will now be able 
to work the roads to much better 
advantage.

in your home paper, especially 
news from your particular local
ity don’t forget to send them in. 
We are always glad to get items 
of general interest.

Come in or send in and sub
scribe for the Mosier Bulletin,

J. P. Carroll was at Hood River 
Wednesday, attending the meet
ing of ti e grange. Delegates 
were elected to attend the State { 
Grange, which will be held at £ 
McMinnville the first Monday in £ 

! May next, Mr. Carrroll is Dep- J 
devoted to boosting the town, the u-y Master for this district. •
country round about, and every-1 J. p. O’Brien, E. H. Harriman’s ' | 
body and everything connected right bow'er, was in Mosier one  ̂
therewith. day last week considering the £

H. F. Pothfur, o f The Dalles, feasibility of enlarging the depot 
has been in town this week and thus affording better accomoda-; ? 
has decided to cast his lot among tions to the public. What might 
us and open a real estate office. ! lend color to the belief that this | 
M. Fotbfur will bring his family | long-suffering public will at last  ̂
here soon. ; be recognized, is the fact that «

A t the quarterly meeting o f!a  few days previously several j  
the state board of pharmacy, surveyors were in town taking  ̂
held at The Dalles on Wednesday levels and measurements, and it j  
last, Geo. C. Blakely of The was rumored at the time that the jj 
Dalles was elected president ol object was a new or enlarged de- 
the board. pot. Let us hope the report is b

L. H. Wilson received a ’phone ^ ue' ^  j a
message from Portland Wednes- _____ __ * .
day that his daughter was ill in BOOSTERS COLUMN 
that city with scarlet fever. At 
present, we are pleased to state, 
the young lady is recovering.

F. H. Coolidge, a Hood River 
jeweler, was in town yesterday

New HardwareStore
Carries a Complete Line o f

Hardware Stoves Furniture 
Paints Doors Windows 

Building Material Orchard Tools

ALEX. STEWART
DEALER IN

General Hardware 
MOSIER OREGON

Exclusive agent1 for A  full and complete line o f

Hamilton Brown & Co. GROCERIES
and

DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

The J. Miller Co.
Pittsburg Perfect Fencing

Studebaker Wagons

. . . . .  ... , „ . a"d buggies BOOTS and SHOES
A  full line o f the latter in carload quan- # 

tity now irf transit. -j-, - « / r i »
--------------  r arm MachinerySyracuse Plows, Harrows 

and Discs Always in Stock

We are ready to meet any bona fide cash prices on 
any line that we carry.

< g p > A r t h u r  C l a r k e

Hood River’s

Reliable Jeweler

i p

Makes Your Watch Keep
_  _ Time

A good supply of Grubbing Tools such as 

CROSS CUT SAWS, AXES, MATTOCKS, 
WEDGES

Agency'for Parlin & Orendoflf’s CANTON PLOWS and 
MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO. WAGONS

U L

Everybody boost for Mosier. 
Let our slogan for 1909 he 

” 2,000 for Mosier.”
Now that Mosier has a news- 

and made this office a pleasant | paper, boost it. help it along, 
call. Mr. Coolidge has made ar- Every little hit helps, 
rangements to be in Mosier once Everybody get in and pull, 
a week, when he will he pre- See if We can’ t get the through 
pared to attend to all sick watch- trains to stop at Mosier. 
es, clocks and jewehy. , Everything well done is good

As evidence that Mosier is advertising. The better it is

l

Chown
Oregon

YV. I). ROGERS, Proprietor

Í
MISS M. I.. METCALF. Assistant

growing, we will call our readers’ 
attention to the cards of our 
three real estate dealers -Geo. 
Chamberlain. J. K. McGregor 
and H. F. Bothfur, who will be 
kept busy supplying the needs of 
incoming investors in fruit lands.

W. B. McCoy and Eli Cochrane 
of More, were in town on 
Wednesday last. Mr. McCoy is 
ex-sheriff of Sherman Co., and

;;
done the better advertising. |

Before you purchase anything $ 
read what the advertisers in the 
Bulletin have to say. Just what 
you want.

Anybody having* anything to 
offer for the purpose of booming 
Mosier come in and put it in the 
Bo*>ntors’ Column.

A few hundred feet of host

Hood River Studio

Photographs and Phonographs
(, Hood River Oregon

Alex. Stewart
Notary Public

and

Fire Insurance 

Mosier - Oregon

DAVENPORT 
HARNESS Co.

CAY YOWELl., Mgr.

Harness and Saddlery Goods 
Tents, Wagon Covers. Etc 

Hand-made Harness a Specialty

HOOD RIVER - QREGON

\  We Take Great Pleasure (

MOSIER MARKET
D E N N Y  & H AR V E Y

DEALERS IN 

Fresh and Cured Meats 

Fish in Season and 

Country Produce

Mosier - Oregon
G e o . C h a m b e r l a i n

REAL ESTATE

Fruit

*
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in greeting the good people o f Mosier and vicin
ity in this the initial number o f your first news
paper and to call your attention to the fact that

The drug business of now a days
Has a great deal in common with a fish. It takes a 
Live one to swim up stream whether it be a drug 
store or a fish.

The best evidence of our ability to swim up stream is 
proven by the unusual business done in this store.

No store can make such tremendous strides' Over all 
others without deserving such success and preference.
For over ten years we have blazed the trail of high 
standard of quality, superior service, fair prices that 
has led to this store the greatest business ever known 
in this locality. Make your comparisons and prove our 
claims.

With best wishes, I ani

Yours for business

THE GLACIER PHARMACY
CHAS. N. CLARKE - HOOD RIVER. OREGON
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Job Printing!

is at present In the real estate " ' ln a cart won Id n l lie a had

DR. H. L. DUMBLE

PHYSICIAN A N » SURGEON

business. The gentlemen were 
looking into land matters here. 
Mr. McCoy owning some valu
able fruit land in this vicinity.

G. E. Townsend says that he 
is a mighty lucky n;an. He had 
a fine patch of potatoes on his 
ranch near town, which he has 
been worrying about a “ right 
smart”  lately, as he dreaded the 
thought of performing the man
ual lalxif necessary to dig them. 
However, knowing that the 
“ spuds”  wouldn't dig themselves 
he went boldly forth to conquer, 
but, oh joy! when he arrived on 
the scene, he found that some 
kind friend had anticipated him 
and had dug the “ taters”  for 
him likewise had disposed 
them for him, thus saving G. 
the trouble of handling them

We have the latest in type 
and stock. An order for 
printing is sure to be gotten 
out on time : : :

thing here. And in case of fire 
; a few extra pounds pressure on 
j the water supply would help 
| some.

How about the dock? Can’ t 
j we have a boat landing at our 
town as well as other towns when 
we have one of the best places 

ion the river on which to build?
Let’s try it.

Opportunity.
They do me wrong who say 1 Get your Job Work done at the

come no more when once I knock j .. .. ̂ . Bulletin office,
and fan to find you in; for every

IIOOD RIVER OREGON

Our work is neat and guar
anteed to be satisfactory in 
every respect : : :

Will practice in Mosier and 
May be reached by long dis
tance phone. Home phone 16.

DAVID ROBINSON. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon 

MOSIER - OREGON

day I stand outside your door 
and hid you rise to fight and win, 

What W‘* need at the O. R 
& N. station is a waiting room. 
It would he a great convenience 

of to the people who have to wait 
E.

------------------------- ■-------------  PARADISE POULTRY YARDS
Horticultural Society Thoroughbred Rhode Island Red

The Horticultural Society o f an^ White Leghorn Eggs for
Hatching.

JAS. E. COLE, Mgr

Lands
a

Mosier

Specialty

Oregon

Mosier will hold it^ regular meet- Batching, 
fne at Lamb’s Hall < n Saturday,
March 20, next. The subject at 

for trains to have some comfort* nis meeting will be “ Pruning 
able place in which to wait and Spraying.”  and other mat*

C. A. TREY
Contractor and Builder

Now he would like to know, instead of being forceni to stand lets |>ertammg to successful fruit 
“ Who was this thoughtful on the platform in all kinds of ̂ culture will he discussed. .A  full 
M a d f  weather. 'attendance is desired.

jC. H. JENKINS. D. M. D. 
Dentist

OFFICE OVER BUTLfcR R ANK ING  C O M "V SY*
PHONES:

Office 28 Residence 28 B

HOOD RIVER - OREdON

S. E. BART MESS
Undertaker and Embalmef •

Furniture and Carpets. Etc. 

HOOD RIVER. : OREGON

Hood River Laundry Company) 
HOOD RIVER. ORf&ON

All work uvmmvtrr.1 Mail order* (mnnt*l
attention

JOHN WELLBERG. MosIFR A c.SNt 

JOHN C. ZOLLS & SON« 

Contractor» In Stone. Brick atttl Con*

T h e (
Ì FIRST NA TIONAL BANK I

HOOD RIVER OREGON

CAPITAL, $100,000.00 : SURPLUS! $20,000.00

R e s o u r c e s  o v e r  $425,000.00

Interest paid on time deposits and in our Saving» Department

Banking by mail prompt and satisfactory I

Go TO •

D ab ney’s Furniture Store
You can ge* anything you want either

New or Second Hand
for your Home very cheap.

Agents for CHARTER OAK Stoves and Ranges
P. O. Box 186 crete Work

Mosier - Oregon Hood River Oregon Subscribe now for the MOSIER BULLETIN. $1.50 per Year. J
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